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Wednesday-- ?, f
John llnlfrlrh of Ifplliirx was In

thn eliy yeslordny.

A. M. I'rtiiKlit went to Portland
lnt night for n short trip.

Hurt .Mniki of Muiiplri hii In tho
rlty yostcrdny on hintlui'M.

Ili-r- t Hhiuty of Redmond spent in-terds- y

on liiulimmi In this city.
IS, I1, llronlnrlimiH returned tlilii

morning from u trip t Portland.
II, II, Dei Arinoml rulnrncit this

morning from n trip throiiKh Wash-
ington.

A ciirlond of roofing mniorlnl wan

widved yi'Hlnnluy hy tlio Ik'iiil Hard
wnrn Co,

Minn Jiinnlo CrolKhlnti wns confln
rd to lior homo yestcrduy on nccount
of Illness.

Mr, itm) Mr. Hubert Kudur nro
thn puri'iitu of ii Klrl, horn
yimtnnluy.

Mm, K. A. Smith went to I'ortland
lnst nlttlit to vlitlt her hiubund for n

short time.
Chnrle (lint nnd Gvorgn Wilson

of HUtors wnrn spending the day In
thn city todiiy,

Domey Dent of Hum wnii In 1 Mid
lodny on hl wny homu from Wlllnin-ttt- o

university.
IrvltiK II. Horiuir returned to I'ort-

lnnd Inst night after visiting with
ti lit family boro.

It. II. MutilK returned tuJiorjlund
last nlKht nftvr spending yftftterdny
horn on lmlncii,

J. I', I'lornr wttnt to Redmond Init
night to yliili hit grnndmoihcr, Mr.
Stella HroiiKliton,

K. I'. Ji'di nnd family will leave,
tomorrow for their now homo In
Washington, north of Seattle.

II, (volley, who Inn been In I bind
for sovornl days, left thin mornltiK
for hi homo t Hoono, town,

Mr. nnd Mm. J. M. Hmltli of MIDI-rn- n

worn hero yi'tordny on their wny

lo CorrallU, whi-r- they will vlitlt.
Mrs. Oiicnr IiiKobreUeu went to

I'ortlund Inst night, where nn oper-

ation will be purformi-- on her eyo.
Minn Knthryn Day returned thin

morning from Eugene, where h him

hern attending the University of Ore-

gon.
B. O. Hlndler nnd wlfo went to

I'ortlnnd liul night to return with a
Hudxin H 11 per Six, which they huve
purchntod.

Mr. nnd Mr. F. A, Slnpleton wcro
In llnnd yeslerdny on their return
trip to lloppner, having been nt Luke
for two monttii).

Mm. J. Kdwnrd Larson hn re-

turned
I

to I In ml from I'ortlnnd, wburo
sho attended the convention of the
Order of Eastern HUir.

II, R, Itoyco nnd J. T. (lagcn went
to I'ortlnnd Init night to bring back
cam for tha I'lonccr gnrugo, Mr.
Iloyco's ngancy In Klamath Fall.

Mln Marlon Lawrence, who linn
been MudylnK.it t the Art Institute In
Chicago, returned Inst night to spend
tho lummcr vncatlon In Ilcnd,

Mr. nnd Mm. II. W. Onrd of Mad-

ron wore In the city yenterdny on
huslncns. Mr. Onrd In president of
thn North unit .Irrigation district.

Frank Rogers, representing tho
Roycroftors of Kant Aurorn, N. Y., In

In town nitnln today tuklnn ordorn
for Elbert Ilubbnrd'n "I.lttlo Jour-noyn- ."

Mm, Cntherlno Wentovcr loft Innt
night for her homo nt- - Dnllnn, She
linn been visiting with her sister, Mm.
Herbert Davis, and her nleco, Mrs. E.
J, Mnoro,

Minn Dolores Cntlow, who linn been
nttondlng tho Uulvcrnlty of Oregon,
ban roturned to Rend to upend tho
vacation with her pnrcntn, Mr. nnd
Mrn. E. J. Cntlow.

Mrn. Mnry J. I.nwronro nnd Mrn.
H. A. Wnterbncic of Modento, Cnl.,
mother nnd nlntor of J, M, I.nwronco
of llond, left thin morning for tholr
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Imintt n fit f vlnlllriR a in on I h

Thn llornl Nelichborn 'will nail
Tiicidnr fivntilng hold ,ftitn lmll"No, 000(1, wifch will niipplomnnl tho
In thn'lodgii hull, lo whlchthifpafi- - i

lie In Inrllnd. All Who' urn niiC
ilrotmeil .Hr'.callco of oVeralln, or In.
riirnl Myle, will pay n flnn,

U. K. Myern, formitrly of llond, nnd
ntlll n property owner hum, In In 'thn.
city dumunntrntliig tho 17. H. nuto
genr nhlft', which In uttnehed to thn
nleerlng whenl. Much Interent In

being Miown In tho dovlcn, oxhlblted
hero for thn first time, ,

Dr. J. II. Itonunberg nt I'rlnovllln,
prenldent of tho OrcROii Klkn unno-elatio-

Juy II, Upton of I'rlnnrllle,
and Donlou (I. Ilurdlck of Itedmand
were iimong thn out of town vlnllorn
attvndlng tlm meeting of llond lodgu
No. 1371, II. I. U. i: Innt night.

Mrn. A, (I. Clurk went to I'ortlund
Innt nlRht to pruparo for tho
wedding of her noil, A. C. Clurk.
lo Minn (lludyn Furrnll of tliut city.
They will bo mnrrled next Tuenday
night, Minn Furrnll In it grnduato of
tho Uulvernlty of Oregon, They will
coma to llond lo live.

Tuesday
(J, V. Kvdgwlck of ftedmond In n

vliltor In llond today.
Mm. V. A. Forben In confined to

her homo with a bad cold.
C. M. Itedflnld of Denchutnn was

In llend toduy on bunlnenH,

Odren I.umbrn of Culver wnn In

III" city yenterdny nliopplng.
Mm. Augunt A. Andernou nnd nun

of Itedmoml vlnlted In llond todny.
I'crry Houth, fori'iit rnngcr In tho

fllntcm dlntrlct, wuo in tho city today.
Jumen Izor and Mr.'Cnldwell woro

punnungern to fillvijr I.uko thin morn
ing.

Dr. John Demon left Innt night for
I'ortlund, Ho will return In it few
duy

I. 8. returned thin
morning from u hort visit to Port
land.

Mm. Don Itnbortnon left Init nlRht
for Mlwuula,. Mont,, to upend tho

u m met. i"

J. A. Coo went to McMlnnvlllo lant
night on ii bunlnca trip, to return In
n fow day.

Mlt Dulny Carter left lant night
for I'ortlnnd. From there vho will
go to Chlcngo on n vlilt.

II. Noldrett of Hummer I.uko ar
rived In Ileud thin morning from
I'ortlund on hln wny homo.

Mm. Oeorgo Duger loft lant night
to nttond tho national Mooneheart
convention nt Toledo, Ohio.

George D. Ilunton, locul mpronontn
tlvo of a I'ortland reul vttato firm.
left Innt night to vlnlt tho homo of
flee.

Joioph Hclfcrt nnd family of Km

molt, Idaho, uro ut tho city camp
ground, on tha way to Snn Fran
clco.

Jon Ileni han returned to hi posl
tlon In Cnrmody Uron. itoro after
upending a month with bin family In

I'ortlund.
J. O. Sebley, a vliltor from Can

ndu, who hn been looking al land In

this vicinity, left last night for Prlno- -

villo Junction.
Chnrle Jotikn nnd family uro

enmped nt tho city nuto park on
their way to Washington from their
homo nt Snn Diego.

Donnld Hudson In reported to be
recovering from n bullet, wound In

tha heel, Inflicted by n .22 rlflo which
wus fired prematurely.

Louis Turpln arrived thin morning
from Hlllnboro to worlcon the farm
of hln brothcr-ln-la- nix miles from
Ilend, on thn Hums rond.

Mrs. V. a, Manning wont to Port- -

In ml litnt night to join her hUBbnud,

who Iiiib been attending tho trnp- -

shooting at Astoria.
V. I. Mlnugh und family nnd II.

Tin 3 forCup. - - - - ,5e
Tin Plate. - 10s

Bread and Cake Boxe
all !xci

Small Fry Pan

Enameled Cup

Enameled Plate

FAIR Kilchenware

Dishes and

Outings or Picnics
When You Go for Your Picnic or Outing Let

Us Serve You With Your Needs

--

Paper Spoon,

Covered

Notions
Hosiery

Strnnburgor

tournament

nnnit hvm.htm, hknii, tinmmn, thviwiiay, jvnk sw, urn.

T IMmuiui unit family of HiofMfi
Mtifit . urn Rt (tin city fnmft ground
'TUff rt on f If ft f r wny to Collfornln.

If (' Wner (inlurdny nuntnltied
a broken opt when k-- K of wlilli
lend wnn ne.Mnritnlly dropped on It
wlillo ho wan working lo tlm llnnd
ImrdwMrn lori),J

Areordlne &A'biA fluid order

official I'oiJiiI (luldn, rnrnl nnd nlur
routn mihii carries win ncreaiter ro
port forent fires) Ui forent rangers.

Mrn. A linn K. Curry, nchool nursu,
left Inst night for I'ortlnnd to attend
thn public nuraeV convontlon, being
held thin week. Hho will go from
(hero lo Kan Frnnclnco to the convnn
lion of reglntored numen of tho I'n
clfia count.

(llcnn II, Hlnck returned from
I'ortlnnd thin morning, where ho wnn
en od nnvoral duyn ago by the sorl
oun condition of hln daughter, who
In In u hoapllul there. The girl In

Improving, ho roportn, but In still
very weak, Mm. Slack is still In
Portland,

At tho "Melhodlnt church next Mon
dny night, Miss Margaret Thompnon
will glvo n concert recital, nnslnted
by Mrn. M. II. Morton at tho piano
Minn Thompson linn hud npcclnl voice
training ut tho University of Oregon
nnd In favorably known for her mu
nlcul ublllty nnd the quullty of her
volcd.

Marriage licenses issued yesterday
nftornoon from tho office of tho
county clerk wcro to Lauren It
Kingsbury and Nlnu K. Klllott, both
of Terrebonne; Lcnllo W. Davln nnd
Kdlth Vuu Tnnel, both of llond, and
Dymnii A. Filzhugh of Sliver Luke
und Chnrlotto Colo, of Deschutcn
county.

C. A. Wnrm-r- , llond merchant, who
left hero recently to upend tho sum
miir In tho middle wont nnd oust, Is
now In Washington, D. C, according
to a postnl curd, showing a vlow of
tho senate chamber, received this
morning by II. J. Ovcrturf. "Will try
to get u room hero for you," Mr. War
ner writes. "Going to see Hording
now, nnd will glvo him your best re
gnrds."

Mrn. M. J. K'elley, with her three
children, Hugh, Harold und Cnther
lno, hnve gonu to Knterprlsc to npend
tho summer on their form In that
section.

L. 8. Leach, stuto sanitation In
spector, in in tho city todny and has
bcon examining the rcntnurantn, meat
markets nnd grocery ntorcn with ro-

il pec t to compliance with tho pure
food lnwt.

A cnielessly driven car,' climbing
the curb In front of tho N. P. Smith
hnrdwnro storo on Wntl- - street
smashed tho gusollno pump mnln
tulned by tho storo. and sustained t
broken windshield. Iicforo tho
pump enn bo used again, parts must
bo sent from Portland

Monday
J.Toothmnn of Two Springs was In

tho city yesterday.
Mr. nnd Mm. II. S. McClure drove

to La Pino yesterday.
Mrs, Fred Winters nnd baby loft

lnst night tot Camus, Wash.

J. K. Condon left last night for
Fullbrldgp. He will return today.

Mrs, J. P. Keycs and family went
to Seattle lnst night for n short trip.

P. Frcderlckson and family went
to Portland last night to visit for two
weoks.

Claroifqo Gould went to Madras
this morning. Ho will return this
ovonlng.

Miss Mario O'lirlen left last night
for Portland, whore sue' will spend
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Swnyzo of Port
land wcro In Ilend today on their way
to Sllvor Lake.

Mrs. lMchnrd Fullor of Redmond
visited over Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Silvia.

Casslo Fly n n and family spent tho
week-en- d nt Prlnovlllo Junction with
Mrs. Flynn's sister.

Q. F. Worley nnd family of Forest
(Irovo passed through llond todny on
tholr wny to For Hock.

Mrs. Stulln Droughton returned to
Ilodmond this morning attor spend-
ing tho wcok-en- d horo.

Fnther Onbrlol Hnrrlngton of the
Catholic church left this morning for
linker to spend a wook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Ellis nnd n

party of friends visited La Pino nnd
Prlnglo Falls yestorday.

J. M. O'Noll nnd wife have gone to
Walla Walla to visit with Mr.
O'Nell'a parents for a wook.

Mrs, I. 11. Searcy started last night
for' Seattle, whore sho will attend
summer School for six weoks.

H. M. McQutro roturned last night
to hla homo ut Albany after visiting
with his brother, C. S. WcQulro.

Mrs. J. H. IlalzhUor roturned last
night from Portland, whoro sho hns
beon visiting for' eovornl months.

Mrs, Oscar Ahlert ot Mlnldokn,
Idaho, loft for her homo this mprnlng
nftor visiting horo for some tlmo.

Honry ItussoU was In D?nd yestor
day from Ilurns, whoro he has boon

Another Shipment of New Sassy Jane Summer 'Dresses m
Received, at $9.50, $10.50, $11.50, $12.50
We have assembled a wonderful co!lectJ6n of Summer""

DresHCH and announce a special showing of over fifty beautiful,,,
new DresHcs. All the newest models are here from a score of'
New York's best dress makers in sizes for missed and women,..
and extra sizes for big women,

Dainty figured voile Dresses in the pretty Georgette designs,
silk plaid tissue Dresses and fine zephyr gingham Dresses in a
large variety of styles.

The assortments are now complete and we urge those in-- ,r

terested in Summer Dresses to see this splendid collection. Very
special values are priced at $1.95, $5.50 and $6.75.

Dresses of voiles and dotted Swisses and many other new
wash materials are shown at $9.50, $10.00, $11.50 and $12.50.

A Special Showing of Silk Sport Dresses, For The Fourth, at $25.00
FETCHING NEW IDEAS IN SUMMER NECKWEA-R-

Just now the vestee is one of the most popular feminine-fashion- s

and the vestee may be finished with a collar. There
are others with horizontal tucks other with frills and ruffles,
some lace trimmed and others finished with tiny pearl buttons.

They are of batiste, net, organdy arid lace and prices go
from 50c to $1.25.

YOUR SUMMER CORSE- T-

Perhaps you want just the least possible support in your
vacation girdle; perhaps you want a typical corset, but in lighter
weight than your winter pne.

Our recognized corset department can show you just about
what you want.

The Girdle Top is for the girl or woman who wants the
least possible support; it is made of flesh coutil with side elastic .

inserts and front lacings; with four garters; priced at $1.25,
$2.00 and $3.50.

A Special Gossard Corset at $3.50.

It

for two months. Ho wns en route to
Portland.

Miss 'Mario Urostcrhous left last
night for Portland to attend summer
school for six weeks at St, Mary's
academy.

S. Ray Peoples left last night for
Monmouth, where his marriage to
Miss Mabel Lorcnco will be solemn-We- d

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Timbrell of

Crane went to Portland last night af-

ter visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
Clydo Wclttenhlllcr.

Mis. E. E. Matthews and Miss Jane
Matthews returned to Toppenish.
Wash., last night after visiting for
several weeks with A. J. Woolsey and
family.

Dr. 11. C. Dodds, who returned yes
terday from The Dalles, reports the
wheat crop looking fine, and the peo
ple enthusiastic over highway devel
opments.

John L. Crozler, formerly prlncl
qaI of-th- Bend high school, arrived
In1 Dend Saturday night from his
home In Washington to look after
property Interests here.

Miss Oral Naldrett, who has been
blslting with Mrs. Adella Cook for a
weeks? left last night for' Monmouth,
whero sho will attend normal school.
Her home Is in Summer Lake.

Mrs. Margaret Bozorth returned
this morning from Portland, where
she spent the week-en- With her
came her sister, Miss Juanita Gil
mane, to visit In Bend for a week.

D. H. Peoples, his two children and
Mrs, C J. Nicholson started yester
day to drive tcsJlcno, Nev., where the
children will visit their grandpar
onts. They will return In two or
three weeks.

Clarence W. Oglo and Nelllo Pow
ell, of Lakteview, were married last
ovonlng at tho Cory hotel by County
Judgo Sawyer. Witnesses to the
ceremony were Mr. Ogle's mother and
llrothcr.- - They roturned to Lake- -

vlow today.
Miss Blrdlo Morgan, Miss Viola Bel-e- n,

Miss Qrnco Mitchell, Mrs. Emma
Ilroderlck, Fred Begner of Culver,
and Charles Trono of Portland were
members of n fishing party which
spont the week-en- d nt Heising's, on
tho Metollus.

Saturday
Jess Harter is In Bend toduy on

business.
C. E, Johnson of Alfalfa Is In the

ity today.
C. E.'Pnrks of Deschutes is spend

ing tho day In Bend.
Is visiting him, loft last night on a
fishing trip to Mocca.

John Clnpp.wcnt to Prlnevllle, last
night, roturnlng this morning.

Oscar Farrolu of Silver Lake was
In the city on businoss yestorday.

Miss Irene Beebe wont to Madras
Inst night to visit for two wooks.

W. A. Ttnhn of Mllllcnn nnd his
brother, O, L, Rahn, of Salem, who

State Senator A, W. Norblad and
wlfo of Astoria are In tho city today.

Always Pays to Stop and Shop

Attorney C. C. Brlx, formerly ot
Prlnevllle, has opened an office in
Redmond.

E. M. Lewis left last night for his
home in The Dalles after spending
several days here.

C. Barnett of Wasco, who has been
In the city for sotae' time, left last
night for The Dalles.

Mrs. A. Neff returned last night
from Hood River, where she .has
been visiting her cousin. .

S. M. Wilson and R. S.Wilson of
Seattle arrived In Bend last night,
expecting to locate here. .

John D, Cole returned this morn
ing from Portland, where be under
went a medical examination.

Passengers today to Fremont on
the Silver Lake stage were A. Lang'
ner, Miss Chapman and Miss Ayres.

I. Kosbland, Arno Drew and E.
wool buyers, who were here

yesterday, left last night for Port
land,

Dr. Keeney Ferris will occupy the
Baptist pulpit at Redmond Sunday
morning and evening by special re-

quest.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Shepherd

returned last night from Bridal Veil,
where' they have been visiting since
last fall.

Mrs. D. Lawson was in Bend from
Lakeview en route to her home at
Portland, after visiting in the city to
tho souths
-il- rs-.M. W. Skeet left for her home
in Portland last night. She has been
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Scoggin, near Sisters.

Frank'May, C. T. Terrlll, Dr. H. N.
Moore and Dr. Grant Skinner will
leave tonight for Antelope, to attend
the rounduptomofrow.

Mr. and Mrs; 'Floyd M. Turner of
Portland arrived In Bend this morn-
ing to visit with Mrs. Turner's par
ent. Mayor and Mrs. E. D. GUson.

Mrs. Peter Byberg Is leaving for
Portland, Intending to go from there
by boat to San Francisco. The trip
to Portlnnd is being made by nuto.

Mrs. R. H. Muncey nnd her grand- -

daughter, Miss., Margaret King, leave
tonight for a month's visit with
friends in Portland and Vancouver,

William Boccli, wife and daughter
nra in Demi shopping todny irom
their Covo orchard. Mr. Boegll
states that early cherries will be ripe
within a week.

Framework on the front part ot
tho Miner building Is going up rapid
ly, following the removal of the wood
en building formerly occupied by tho
American bakery.

W. H. Holllnshead of La Pine left
last night for Marcola, called by news
that his sister there was weaker than
whon ho left several days ago. At
that time sho 'had beon Improving,

Otto Olson, who has ft ranch on
tho new Central Oregon highway, re-

ported this morning thut his herd of
dairy cnttlo had Just, beon Inspected
and reported frea from tuberculosis.

D, H. Peoples will start soon to
drtvo to the homo of his family in
Nevada, to bo gone two weekB. lie

at

went last night to Portlaiidto return
with bis daughter, utartitig Immedi-
ately on the trip south. .

The Bend Stamp clubjelccted offi-
cers at a meeting held .this, week, as
follows: Robert McKee, president;
Robert Keyes, vice president; Frank-
lin Toomey secretary-treasure- r. Meet-
ings are being held each Wednesday
night.

Fred Van Matre returned last
night from Silver Lakv.wbere he is
doing contract work on the school
house. , The. stone construction 'Is
progressing, he reported, being- - com-
pleted up to the windows. He re-

turned today to Silver Lake.

Friday
Dr. L. W. Gatchell was In Madras

yesterday on business.
'Dan Heising was injresterday from

his ranch on the Metoliua.
F. H. Morgan, who. nas,been ill for

several days. Is recovering..
Alphonse Aya of Ln: Pine was In

Bend yesterday on business.
W. O. Austin ot Deschutes was In

Bend yesterday on business.
Miss Edna Rapp arrived In Bend

last night to visit MissCova Faltz.
The Shrlners of Central Oregon

will picnic on the Metollus Sunday.
Charles Sayler went Redmond

last night, expecting to return today.
C. Mv Frailer was In .the city yes-

terday from his ranch east of town.
Forest Supervisor Plumb, is on an

official trip to Sisters tills afternoon.
Myrl Hoover is the owner of a now

Ford touring car, 'purchased yester-
day.

Dr. H. C. Dodds will leave tomor-
row for The Dalles, returning Sun-
day.

Walter G. Coombs loft last night
for Portland to return within two
days.

Tho Episcopal guild met this after-
noon at 2:30 at tho homo ot Mrs.
David Kolley. f

Bill Williams leftes.torday for
Terrebonno, where ho expects to
work during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. (Uakeley and
Miss M. McCloud are on a y

trip In tho Willamette valley,
Mrs. G. J. Addlnk and daughter

returned this morning from Portland,
where they have been for several
days. '

Mrs. E. A. Sather und son Tod re
turned last night from Portland,
where they have been for a week and
a half.

J. T. Stnffor of Tillamook, who
has been look over tho country for
several days, loft last night for Pen-dloto- n.

i

Mrs. M. Berg left this morning for
Enumclaw, Wash., attor visiting lor
some tlmo with her daughlor, Mrs. S.
t, Stenseth, ';' ,

Mrs, Margaret Blddle,-jKb- han
been visiting with HarryCarjtyitt and;
family at Metollus, waf Iri'jUend yes-
terday; leavlnff last offai1 ftot lior
homo In Portland. i .if;


